Primary defect in UVB-induced systemic immunomodulation does not relate to immature or functionally impaired APCs in regional lymph nodes.
UVB irradiation of the shaved dorsal skin of mice can cause both local and systemic suppression of contact hypersensitivity responses; the former demonstrated by administration of the sensitizing Ag/hapten to the irradiated site and the latter by its administration at least 72 h later to distal unirradiated sites. The immunological basis of systemic immunomodulation is not clear. When haptens (trinitrochlorobenzene, FITC) were administered to the shaved ventral skin 4 days after irradiation (8 kJ/m(2)) to the shaved dorsum of BALB/c mice, CD11c(+)/FITC(+) cells in the skin-draining lymph nodes from control and irradiated mice produced on a per cell basis similar levels of IL-12 and PGE(2) were phenotypically mature and efficient at presenting FITC to lymphocytes from FITC-sensitized mice. Ag presentation by FACS-sorted CD11c(+) lymph node cells isolated 4 days after UVB irradiation was as efficient as were cells from unirradiated mice at presentation in vitro of an OVA peptide (OVA(323-339)) to CD4(+) cells from OVA-TCR-transgenic DO11.10 mice. Further, IFN-gamma levels were increased in the cultures containing CD11c(+) cells from UVB-irradiated mice, suggesting that inflammation may precede downstream immunosuppression. These results suggest that the primary cause of reduced contact hypersensitivity responses in mice in which UV irradiation and the sensitizing Ag are applied to different sites several days apart must originate from cells other than CD11c(+) APCs that directly or by production of soluble mediators (IL-12, PGE(2)) affect cellular responses in the nodes of UVB-irradiated mice.